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做家務

1A 張芷晴

星期天，我們一家人在家裏做家務。
媽媽用心地熨衣服。
妹妹專心地抹桌子。
姐姐小心地清洗碗碟。
外公認真地餵飼魚兒。

野餐樂

1D 梁梓朗

今天，我、爺爺、爸爸、媽媽和妹妹一起
到郊外野餐。

來到郊外後，我們把新鮮的壽司、香甜的
水果、美味的三明治和涼快的汽水都拿出來。
然後，爸爸開心地彈吉他，我和妹妹一邊快樂
地唱歌，一邊興奮地跳舞，爺爺、奶奶和媽媽
高興地拍手。這天，我們感到十分愉快。

採摘花朵

1E 周子朗

星期天，我和家人到公園玩耍。

我看見妹妹採摘美麗的花朵，於是我也想一起採摘花
朵。這時候，哥哥馬上阻止我和妹妹，說：
「你們不應採摘
花朵，要愛護大自然。」妹妹和我回答說：
「對不起！我們
知錯了！」

爸爸說故事

2C 黃詠詩

今天晚上，爸爸剛回家，他慢慢地走進我的房
間，我指着故事書，笑嘻嘻地向爸爸說：
「我想聽故
事。」爸爸說：「好的!」

起初，我高興地聽爸爸說故事。不久，我嘟着
嘴巴，看見爸爸眼簾半閉，爸爸漸漸講得又慢又小
聲。一會兒後，我看見爸爸睡了，所以我覺得他很
累，他手上的故事書也掉在我的床上。突然，我的
嘴角上揚，因為我想到一個好主意。

最後，我幫爸爸披上被子，我笑了，爸爸也笑
了。我對爸爸說：「你上班一定很辛苦的，謝謝您!」
經過這件事，我以後會努力温習，因為我要報答爸
爸對我的愛。

踏自行車

2D 葉多莉

星期天，天氣晴朗，我和爸爸在公園踏自行車。

一開始，我高興地沿着單車徑踏自行車。這時，我
看見一隻七彩繽紛的小鳥在空中飛翔，我興奮地跟牠打
招呼，於是我加快了速度，踏得愈來愈快，希望可以追
上小鳥。爸爸在我身後心急地說:「哥哥，這樣很危險
的，小心跌倒呀！」接着，我真的撞到了圍欄，跌倒在
地上，膝蓋還流血了，我傷心得哇哇大哭。

最後，爸爸焦急地跑到我的身邊安慰我，還幫我處
理傷口，我就不再痛了。經過這次教訓，我以後踏自行
車時會注意安全，不會再胡亂踏得這麼快了。

分享食物

2E 梁詩雅

今天早上，媽媽和我在家中一起做三文治。
我說：「媽媽，謝謝你。」

小息時，我準備吃我的午餐。忽然，小天飛
快地跑了過來，打翻了我的午餐。我難過得大
哭起來。美美經過看見我在哭，就問：
「你為什
麼哭呢？」我說：「我的午餐被小天打翻了！」
然後，美美就走過來拍拍我的肩膊安慰我。

美美說：
「我把我的蛋糕與你分享吧！」我
感動地說：
「美美，我很感謝你！」最後，我和
美美一邊吃蛋糕，一邊談天，原來「分享」可以
讓人開心。

一件校園經歷的事

3B 梁梓晉

聖誕節，老師、同學和我在課室裏舉辦聖誕聯歡會，
我們感到十分開心。

首先，我們到禮堂觀賞令人手舞足蹈的表演，我們高
興得眉開眼笑。然後，我們到台上抽獎品，大家都抽到不同
的獎品，彼此都十分興奮。接着，我們回課室吃東西，正當
我們吃東西的時候，突然，有隻大黃蜂飛進課室，大家都七
嘴八舌。我心想：他會不會是冰黃蜂呢？於是我害怕得大叫
起來。

突然，老師靈機一動，他打開窗，然後，大黃蜂就飛
走了，我們異口同聲地說：「終於安全了。」

我們感到十分安全，因為沒有黃蜂再飛進課室了。

我最喜愛的植物

3C 冼翠如

我最喜愛的植物是仙人掌。他全身碧綠色，身
上長滿又尖又鋒利的刺。仙人掌的外表雖然不容易
討人喜愛，但他散發着陣陣芬香的氣味。

仙人掌是一種堅強的植物，他只需要喝很少的
水，就可以在沙漠中茁壯成長。仙人掌挺立在氣候乾
旱的沙漠裏，帥氣十足，是一種很特別的植物。

遊元朗公園

3D 張嘉妮

上星期天，風和日麗，我、爸爸和媽媽一起到元朗公園遊
玩。我一路上都十分期待。
一進入元朗公園，首先映入眼簾的是湖心亭。它的形狀是
八邊形，而顏色就是灰色的，像一把巨大的雨傘。這裹空氣十
分清新，鳥兒在吱吱喳喳地唱歌。我問爸爸：
「爸爸，為什麼這
座亭叫湖心亭？」爸爸回答我說：
「你看，因為它是在湖的中心，
所以就叫湖心亭」然後，我看到五彩繽紛的花朵，它們笑咪咪
地向我說：
「你好嗎？」媽媽提議說：
「不如我們下棋吧！」我
連忙舉起雙手表示同意。雖然我每次都輸了，但我仍然覺得很
暢快。
沿着小路往下走，便到達人工瀑布。我看見有兩隻小烏龜
睡在石頭上曬太陽，還看見瀑布的水流下來時水花四濺。聽到
潺潺的流水聲，我就覺得像一場音樂會。然後，我聞到一陣陣
清新淡雅味。隨後，我走到瀑布前準備拍照，水花濺到我身上，
十分清涼。拍照時，我還擺出勝利的手勢。一會兒後，我們便
滿足地離開了人工瀑布。
往右邊走，再向前走，就到了大草坪。
「這裏很大啊！」我
興奮地說。大草坪一片綠油油的，我伸手摸了摸它，覺得它像
一張柔軟的地毯。爸爸說：
「你想玩甚麼？」我馬上回答：
「捉
迷藏！」於是我和媽媽躲來躲去，但是爸爸還是捉到我們。我
們玩得很盡興。
時間很晚了，我們只好依依不捨地離開。爸爸和媽媽看到
我不捨的表情，就說：
「下次我們再來元朗公園玩吧！」我高興
地點點頭。這次遊覽令我非常難忘啊！

彩虹與我

4D 陳思澄

彩虹是一條小金魚。牠有胖胖的身體，由橙色、白色和紅色
組成，像極一道彩虹。而且牠還長有凸凸的眼睛，大大的嘴巴和
圓圓的腦袋，十分可愛呢！
兩個星期前的一天，我和家人正在吃飯的時候，突然全屋黑
了，原來是停電。我連忙去看看我心愛的彩虹，發現魚缸的氧氣
泵沒有冒出泡泡，我十分擔心。我立刻想到了一個辦法，就是拿
一個杯子把水注滿，再把水倒進魚缸去，激起一些水泡，爸爸看
到後就說：
「不要這樣做！這樣會令氧氣更快消失！」我心裹充滿
疑惑，但我仍然非常信任我的爸爸。
不一會，彩虹將嘴巴朝天，不停地開口吐着氣泡。我問媽媽：
「媽媽，為什麼金魚會在吐泡泡？牠生病了嗎？」媽媽笑着說：
「傻孩子，金魚沒有生病，牠是在呼吸呢！」我聽到了感到有點
放心。
第二天清早，我在夢中猛然醒來，家中有電了。看見彩虹在
搖頭擺尾，極其高興，還不斷張口「問」我拿魚糧吃呢！牠在水
中游泳的舞姿格外漂亮，牠彩色的身體和翠綠的水草相互輝映，
像一幅精美的圖畫，令我感到非常振奮！
彩虹，我真的非常喜歡你！我們一起成長吧！

到海灘遊玩

4E 楊鳴雅

上星期六，天氣十分炎熱，我和朋友一起到黃金海
灘遊玩，我們都很興奮。
一到達海灘，就看到萬里無雲的天空，顯得格外蔚
藍。海灘上有很多人，有的在游泳，有的在堆沙，有的
在曬太陽，有的在打球，十分熱鬧。看到眼前金碧輝煌
的沙子，我迫不及待地「飛」去沙灘。金黄而幼細的沙
粒，就像是在岸邊鋪上了一張金黃色的地毯。但踏在熱
騰騰的沙子上，卻不大好受，我就像熱鍋上的螞蟻跳來
跳去。我馬上穿回鞋子，找了一個位置坐下來曬太陽，
聽到小孩子嘻嘻哈哈的歡笑聲和大人們的談天聲。突
然，一陣香噴噴的燒烤味傳進了我的鼻子裏，啊！原來
是有人在不遠處燒烤。
接着，我脫掉鞋子，跑進海裏。海水冰冰涼涼的，
把剛才的暑氣全消。就在我游得正高興時，一個小浪正
面撲過來，我不小心喝到了一些海水，海水鹹鹹的，不
大好受。
不知不覺已到了黃昏，我們也回到海灘收拾東西。
我們依依不捨地離開黃金海灘，但我們還是意猶未盡，
於是大家約定下次再來遊玩，我們都十分期待。

我收到成績表的一刻

4E 葉敏喬

今天，我一早回到學校領取成績表，我十分緊張。
到達課室後，我馬上收拾書包。坐椅子上喃喃自語道：
「希望合格！希望合格！」我坐立不安，心跳還跳得很快，
我只好讓自己冷靜下來。
過了一會兒，老師大喊：
「排隊，準備派發成績表！」
我忐忑不安地跟着同學。到我了，我戰戰兢兢地接過老師手
中的成績表。心想：希望合格！我太緊張了。我翻開成績表
一看，真不相信自己合格了，我頓時興奮得蹦了起來激動地
說：
「努力果然不會白費！」同學被嚇壞了，接着老師拍着
手說：
「恭喜你！進步很大，繼續努力！」回到座位，有一
位同學問：
「你有沒有問題，突然蹦了起來？」我搖搖頭笑
着說：「我太激動了，我抑制不住內心的喜悅！」
經過今天的是，我明白了努力是不會白費的，所謂「一
分耕耘、一分收穫」
。從此以後我一定會繼續努力，爭取更
好的成績。

炮仗花

5A 何依凝

由於我十分喜歡玩電子遊戲，父母怕我近視，就在週末帶
我去鄉下的奶奶家看看綠色植物，於是我十分不情願地隨着父
母回到了鄉下。
經歷好幾個小時的堵車，我們終於來到了奶奶住的村子前。
春天來了，萬物復蘇，映入眼簾的是處處都是綠油油的一片，看
來這個時候是來奶奶家的最佳時候呢！戀戀的色調佔據了整個
村子，令人心曠神怡。放眼遠望，我立刻被一堵炮仗花牆深深吸
引住了，茂密的炮仗花從院子的牆上垂下，橙紅色的花朵非常
茂盛，像一條炮仗長廊。人踏在其中，心情不禁喜上眉梢，十分
配合農曆新年的熱鬧氣氛，蜜蜂也熱烈地飛舞。
奶奶村屋的頂上開滿了炮仗花，他們隨着屋簷垂了下來，
像是天然的花簾，一下子讓人感覺到了一個花兒的世界。垂直
兩米多高的炮仗花連綿不斷地傾瀉下來，像極了童話世界的花
海。我捧起一串仔細端詳，發現炮仗花的花冠呈細長的圓筒形，
像香腸一般，發出淡淡的清香，用手指一比，他比我最長的手指
還長一截呢！一團團、一簇簇、一串串……像鞭炮、像辣椒、像
煙花，真像一掛掛待燃的鞭炮，可以說是一副喜慶洋洋的美景。
我想：也正是因為像鞭炮，所以才因此而得名吧！
第二天離開時，我還遠遠的看着那牆炮仗花，我心想：還好
我跟着父母來了，不然我就錯過了「一個億」呢！

九寨溝

5C 賴芷涵

九寨溝位於四川省北部阿壩藏族羌族自治洲，為全國重點風
景名勝區，並被列入世界遺產名錄。
最令我難忘的是五彩池，它是九寨溝最小而豔麗的湖，人稱
「九寨之眼」
。湖水來自地下水，冬季湖面也不結冰，五彩池就如
它的名字一樣顏色鮮艷，五彩斑斕。令我驚訝的是水都是從一條
小溪流過來的，可是卻呈現出不同的顏色，有的蔚藍、有的淺綠、
有的昏黃……變化無窮，好看極了，水面像鏡子一樣清澈透明。來
到湖邊，一眼便能看到湖中安睡的小石子和嬉戲中的小魚，池底
有些樹幹躺着，那些樹幹被浸泡的時間長了，便變得毛絨絨的，格
外漂亮。遠遠望去，五彩池就像一幅水墨畫，水底的景色在陽光的
照射下，像五彩斑斕的寶石一樣閃閃發光。湖面水平如鏡，沒有一
絲風，魚兒自由自在地游來游去，天上不時有小鳥飛過，這一切倒
映在湖中，給人鳥在水中游，魚在天上飛的奇妙景象，令人不敢相
信眼前的一切，看着看着，我遲遲不願離去。
接著，穿過一片原始森林，就望見珍珠灘。水滔滔地流淌着，
水底似有無數顆滾動着的珍珠一般，耀眼奪目，銀光閃閃，故名珍
珠灘。珍珠灘上長滿了許多青苔和草，那涓涓細流的水聲，猶如一
首動聽的歌曲，伴隨着珍珠跳躍起舞。這裏的水流還形成一個小
型瀑布，瀑布上綴滿了閃光的銀花，就像姑娘的紗裙一樣，伴隨着
叮叮噹噹─水敲擊岩石的聲音，就像一同奏樂。我站在這裏駐足
觀賞，能消除一身疲憊，令人好不愜意呀！
九寨溝真是人間天堂，每位旅客的旅程都在驚歎聲和依依不
捨中結束，神奇的九寨溝真是讓我感到大自然的鬼斧神工啊！

我的寶物

5D 鍾晞晴

在那個破爛的抽屜中，有一隻淺粉色，栩栩如生的
小東西，沒錯！那是我的寶物─千紙鶴。每當我看到它，
總會想起我的八拜之交─家琪。
當家琪還在我身邊的時候，我最喜歡和她一起摺千
紙鶴了，因為我們會一邊摺，一邊聊天，大家還會無綠
無故的笑起來，好像很有默契似的。
在我生日那天，我本來準備外出，想不到一出我家
升降機就看到家琪，她把手中拿着的一隻粉紅色千紙鶴
送給我，我頓了一下，但很快便接過那隻千紙鶴。她說：
「生日快……」還未等她說完，我就擁抱着她，那時候
我倆差點跌倒呢！家琪說：「這份禮物會不會感覺有點
廉價？」我說：
『當然不會啦！這是你摺的嗎？」其實我
這是明知故問，但她竟不好意思地說：
「不……不是，這
不是我摺的。可能她太介懷這紙鶴的價值了，但由於當
時我趕着去其他地方而未能詳談，在我離開時，我回頭
說了一句：
「這紙鶴真好看，我很喜歡，不知道是誰摺的
呢？」她聽到後笑了笑，好像有點害羞，只見她喃喃自
語，便轉身離開了。

本以為我們的友情會一直持續下去，可惜，時光不
饒人，在我們各自升上不同的中學後就出現了變化。那
時家琪因為中學離家太遠，她和家人搬家了，而且她在
中學的課程很忙，每次找她，她都說沒有空，我聽到後，
心差點碎了一地，後來我也不好意思去打擾她了。有次
在偶然的機會下，我們可以小聚了一會，但不知是太累，
還是太久沒談天，大家都沒說甚麼，只是靜靜地一起摺
了最後一隻千紙鶴。最後我倆忍住眼淚道別了，在轉身
一刻，我默默地哭起來。
雖然我有家琪的聯繫方法，但是我們並沒有再相
約了，更沒有說過話，屬於我們的回憶永遠停留在她離
開的瞬間……
和家琪一起學習，一起玩耍，一起嬉笑的時光就像
是一場夢，雖然已經醒了很久，但每當我想起時仍會感
動。我還是很希望能和她像當初認識時那樣，但我知道
很難實現了，唯有希望她在遠處前程似錦，未來可期。

家長給予孩子零用錢會否讓他們養成揮霍的習慣

6C 胡杏遙

家長應否給予孩子零用錢呢？有人說讓孩子接觸零用
錢會讓他們養成揮霍的習慣，對於這個看法，我認為是有商
榷的餘地。

首先，家長給予孩子零用錢不但不會讓他們養成揮霍的
習慣，相反，更會讓他們養成「一分耕耘，一分收穫」的概
念，重點在於給予零用錢時的方法與形式。到底孩子是可以
無限量向家長索取，抑或是有條件地得到零用錢作為回報
呢？有些家長會要求孩子完成家務或特定的要求，然後才給
予孩子適當的零用錢金額。為甚麼？因為如果能讓孩子及早
體驗獲得零用錢所付出的代價，日積月累，孩子便會明白諺
語所謂「一分耕耘，一分收穫」的道理，明白得到金錢背後
的代價，明白父母賺錢的辛酸。日本知名管理學家大前研一
博士鼓勵家長在孩子做家務後才給予零用錢，我也認同大前
博士的看法，孩子越早體驗得到零用錢的代價，在花錢前就
越會深思熟慮，珍惜一分一毫。

再者，透過給予零用錢，家長可以從中培養孩子正確
的理財概念。揮霍，源於不懂得怎樣正確運用金錢，給予
零用錢可以讓孩子認識運用金錢的概念。以很會理財的猶
太人為例，很多猶太家庭在孩子小時候就讓他們體驗如何
運用金錢，家長會教導他們正確的金錢觀和理財概念、控
制自己的慾望、學會儲蓄以備不時之需等。其實，如果孩
子從沒為自己的財政作安排，試問長大後，又怎會憑空理
解到如何善用金錢呢？假設孩子從來沒有接觸過零用錢，
在長大後得到第一份薪金時，難道就不會因缺乏理財的概
念而造成揮霍嗎？

其實，不論家長是否選擇給予孩子零用錢，關鍵是必
須在孩子小時候作出正確的理財教育，從而避免孩子養成
揮霍的習慣。如果家長有好好教導孩子，配合給予孩子零
用錢來讓孩子體驗理財之道，孩子不僅不會養成揮霍的習
慣，相信他們連良好的理財習慣也可以從中培養出來。

一件跟長輩相處時難忘的事情

6D 李以晨

今天，正在收拾櫃子的我，在櫃子中找到有一張泛黃陳
舊的照片，那是我和爺爺的合照。看着它，我不禁想起那件
令我既感動又難忘的事，眼淚不由自主地流了下來……
那天，爺爺帶我去公園耍太極，我開心得蹦蹦跳跳，因
為那是爺爺第一次帶我耍太極。爺爺跟在後面，用那慈祥的
語調，提醒我小心一點。在我開心得得意忘形之際，我不小
心被石子絆倒了，跌在地上，扭傷了腿，膝蓋也立即腫了起
來，痛得我一串串豆大的眼淚不斷從眼角流下。
爺爺大吃一驚，露出焦急的神情跑向我，一邊温柔地問
我痛不痛，一邊仔細地檢查着傷口。接着，爺爺攙扶着我走
路，可我剛走一步，又跌倒了！這時，爺爺説道：
「乖孫女，
爺爺抱你回家吧！」我感動得熱淚盈眶，我知道爺爺的腰不
好，於是擺擺手。怎料，爺爺卻固執得像一個小孩一樣，堅
持要把我抱起來。
最後，爺爺抱着我走在小路上。在路上，爺爺向我説着
他小時候的往事，雖然他好像很輕鬆，但脖子上的汗珠還是
出賣了他。突然，爺爺身體失去平衡，他差一點跌倒了！我
再次説道：
「爺爺！爺爺！放下我吧！」爺爺卻親切地對我説：
「沒事！爺爺可以的！」然而，他的身體一直震抖着……震
抖着……我的眼淚又來了。

回到家後爺爺温柔地把我放在椅子上，轉身蹣跚地走向
抽屜裏尋找繃帶。終於，他找到了。他用他那雙粗糙而温暖
的手，温柔地替我包紮，也一直哼着歌曲安慰我。看着他一
圈又一圈地包紮着，我的心也像被蜜糖包圍着一樣，爺爺幫
我包紮完後，一直説着有什麼要注意的，更和我約定一起再
到公園耍太極。
一個月後，爺爺去世了，我們的約定終究沒有完成。現
在，爺爺那慈祥的笑容、令人安心的説話、那温暖的雙手……
直至現在，我還歷歷在目。爺爺，你不是説好會再帶我去耍
太極的嗎？現在你卻留下了我……

妥善運用地球資源

6E 嚴煒嵐

資源，並不是取之不盡，用之不竭。可是隨着生活水平的提
高，人類越來越不懂得珍惜地球資源，浪費地球資源的壞習慣更
是出現變本加厲的狀況，導致我們正面臨資源短缺的危機。近年
來，有一些環保組織正在討論一些關於保護地球資源的方法，我
會從以下三個方面討論。
首先，水是人類生存和發展的重要資源，所以我們應該妥善
運用它，不應浪費水資源。在日常生活中，人們經常在不經意的
時候浪費了很多水資源。例如：洗臉、刷牙有的時候不關水，浸
浴、運營游泳池、桑拿房等等都需要消耗大量水。食水是非常珍
貴的資源，全球的水資源只有少於百分之二點五是淡水，其餘的
都是海水。假設用一百個杯子承載了地球上所有的水，而淡水就
只有兩杯半。水資源短缺的問題也困擾着各個大洲，到二零二五
年，十八億人生活的國家或地區將出現水資源短缺的問題，從此
可見，缺乏水資源這個問題也會在未來越來越嚴重。所以，我們
應該改善生活上不良的習慣，盡力保護水資源，例如：使用花灑
淋浴代替在浴缸浸浴，並縮短淋浴時間。另外，在水龍頭安装節
流器、使用節水器具，例如：高用水效益的花灑頭、水龍頭、洗
衣機及雙按鈕式的沖廁水箱，並要留意用水效益標籤等等，以減
少水資源的消耗。
其次，糧食也越來越變成威脅人類生存的重大問題。糧食是
人類賴以維生的必需品如人的命根，所以我們不應浪費糧食。可
是隨着生活水平的提高，人們越來越不重視糧食，浪費糧食的狀
況更是隨處可見。大家也許會想，浪費一點點又算什麼呢？還有
些人吃東西時經常挑三揀四，可是當我們隨手扔掉一些廚餘的
時候，世界上還有許多人正在為一餐飯而辛苦奔波，更有人正因
飢餓而在死亡邊緣掙扎。

據分析，中國餐飲浪費食物年達八百萬噸，相當於二點六
億人一年所需，所以我們應該好好珍惜我們所擁有的食物。我
們可以透過把吃不完的東西帶回家吃、衡量自己的食量再點單
等來減少浪費。除此之外，我們也應該進行適宜的食物儲存和
學會聰明消費，例如：事先規劃好每餐的莱式和食材，善用購
物清單，只購買自己需要的食物，理性對待特别優惠，並且提
醒自己，一定要吃完買來的所有食物，這樣就能避免很多不必
要的浪費。
再者，能源也是不可或缺的地球資源。能源已逐步涉及到
人類的食、住、行、學習和工作範疇，可見能源對我們的生活十
分重要。然而，香港大部份的電力及氣體能源都來自不可再生
的化學燃料，例如：煤和石油。所以我們應該透過節約，來減低
對已透支的環境所造成的壓力。由於馬路上到處都有私家車，
大大增加了耗油量。而且，人類經常在一些「小細節」浪費了很
多能源。例如：離開房間時不關空調和燈、把空調的溫度調得
過低、過度使用電器等等。因此，我們可以透過盡量使用日光
來代替電燈、開空調時應保持門窗緊閉，避免空調流失、調校
並維持空調室溫度在攝氏二十四至二十六度或以上、盡可能使
用風扇取代空調等來減少能源消耗。
總括而言，在現今發展迅速的社會，地球資源變得比以前
更為珍貴，我們應該好好保護它。而且，印度聖雄甘地曾有一
句名言：「地球能滿足人類的需要，但滿足不了人類的貪婪。」
所以，讓我們從今天開始，節約資源，保護地球，不作無謂的浪
費，讓地球更好的造福我們的子孫與後代！

寓言創作《山》

5B 王子勤

很久很久以前，在郊外有兩個山頭在對方面前生活着，
一座叫小金山，另一座叫大樹山。
日子久了，他們自然會覺得悶，所以兩座山聊起來了，
但過程相當不愉快。因為小金山是剛剛搬來的，所以大樹山
經常譏笑他，説他矮小，又説若沒有樹，他肯定沒有礦產。
一次，小金山終於禁不住回嘴：
「我的身體一定會有黃金！」
有一天，許多工人來了。一群伐木工要砍伐大樹山的
樹，另一群礦產公司的礦工來開採這兩座山，看看有沒有礦
石。
「伏、伏、伏！」伐木工開始伐木了。原來，大樹山只
有面向小金山的方向有幾棵樹，其他全都是草地。
「叮、叮、
叮！」礦工也進行開採了，小金山裏有很多黃金，大樹山裏
則甚麼都沒有。木材能賣的錢不多，黃金卻價值連城。於是，
大樹山低下頭説：
「小金山，對不起！之前我譏笑你是我不
對，請你原諒我吧！」
最後，為了方便礦工進出，所以大樹山被開鑿了一條隧
道。大樹山的樹都被砍伐了，沒有那麼快能長出來。眼見自
己光禿禿的樣子，大樹山很後悔自己曾經嘲諷小金山，現在
自己比他更落泊呢！
看似平凡的人，我們要努力發掘他不平凡的一面，不能
以貌取人。

念親恩-我的爸爸是英雄

6E 鍾梓琳

每當我看見那張滿佈灰塵的照片時，那些不堪回首的回憶湧
上心頭，淚水又模糊了我的視線，我忍不住哽咽，眼淚爭先恐後
地奪眶而出，猶如關不掉的水龍頭，猶如斷了線的珍珠，猶如缺
堤的河流，不爭氣地往下流。
一場突如其來的新冠肺炎，打破了往日的寧靜，我的爸爸身
為醫生，自告奮勇參加這次煎水作冰的戰役。夜深人靜的時候，
爸爸在我的大衣口袋中放了一張平凡又不平凡的五十元後，拉着
行李箱火急火燎地離開了我們溫暖的懷抱……
那天是爸爸到武漢支援的第五天，也是大年初一。當我剛剛
發現那張五十元時，醫院給我家打來了一通電話。媽媽電話掛掉
後，結結巴巴地說：「梓琳，你爸爸……」媽媽的雙眼紅紅的，
淚流滿面，我可從來沒見過她哭成這樣，後面的話她也沒有說下
去，只是把我緊緊摟在懷裏，哭得更厲害了。當時，我還以為爸
爸快回來了，所以媽媽感動地流出了淚水。

直到我們趕到醫院時，我才知道原來爸爸為國捐軀了，我們
趕到時，爸爸已經斷了氣。我盯着躺着床上一動不動的爸爸，既
熟悉又陌生，我好像很久都沒有這樣看過爸爸了。脫下口罩的他，
頭髮不再是烏黑的了，眼角的皺紋越來越多了，嘴角笑容也不見
了……他老了，但是年僅四十二歲的他，永遠都停留在了那個年
紀，而我對他的記憶，也只有一點。
在我的記憶中，我第一次見爸爸，他身穿白衣，從口袋中拿
出一顆糖，我微笑着對他說：「謝謝！」他留下了眼淚……
現在爸爸突然走了，他在醫治病人時，感染到新冠肺炎，永
永遠遠地離開了我們。我看着他，眼淚像傾盆大雨一樣嘩嘩的往
下流。我抬起頭看着媽媽，抽泣着道：
「媽媽，爸……爸爸，他……
他去旅行了……」媽媽閉上眼點點頭。
「我的爸爸是英雄，但他不是我一個人的英雄！」我獨自坐
在窗邊，雙眼凝前，一陣大風吹來，眼淚一顆顆從眼框裏掉下來，
不願擦乾，也不願停止哭泣。爸爸的笑臉在我腦海中徘徊，我拿
着和爸爸最後一次拍攝的照片，後悔莫及，那句埋藏在內心深處
的話，為何……為何我當初沒有說出來……

帶着母愛的梳子

6E 嚴煒嵐

有一種愛博大精深，純潔無私，令人流連忘返，這種愛
就是母愛；有一種人完成着自己無怨無悔的奉獻，這種人
就是母親。
在某天的早晨，我坐在窗台旁的桌子舉着梳子，嚷着
道：
「媽媽，快幫我梳頭髮吧！」她徐徐地撫摸着我的頭髮，
念道：
「以後你要學會自己梳頭髮了。」我搖了搖頭有說：
「不怕，以後媽媽也會繼續幫我梳頭髮的，對吧？」我在
鏡子裏看到她愣了一愣，眼淚突然充滿了眼眶。此時，我
彷彿意識到了什麼，就不停顫抖着。
「滴答、滴答……」天上突然下起雨來，傳來了清脆的
聲音。此時，我眼裏掉了一顆「水珠」
，水珠由眼角到了臉
頰，再到了嘴旁，畫出了一道完美的弧線。我想開口說話，
但沙啞的感覺令我說不出話來。我哽咽地說道：
「媽媽，你
會一直在我身旁，陪伴我的吧？」媽媽一聲不吭，靜靜地
看着我。她的眼睛裏充斥了一絲哀愁，我再也忍不住了，
眼淚一滴一滴地滑下了我的臉頰……
在那天過後的一個晚上，媽媽突然暈倒了，祖父祖母
把她送到了醫院。後來，媽媽因癌症末期而去世了。母親
就像一盞明燈，照耀着我的前方；母親像綿綿的細雨，滋
潤着我乾涸的心田；母親像紅彤彤的太陽，在嚴冬中為我
送來絲絲暖意。我感謝母親養育了我，雖然你已經離世了，
但你溫柔和藹的樣子永遠都會刻在我的心裏。我真的很想
對你說一句：
「媽媽，我愛你！」

一次協助別人的經歷

6D 鄧栩潼

往事就像天上的浮雲，很多都從我的腦海飄遠了，
但那一次協助別人的愉快經歷，卻深深印在我心中，難
以忘懷……
還記得在一年前，那天的早上下着滂沱大雨，路人
們全都提着雨傘，匆趕路，有的趕着上學，有的趕着上
班，有的趕着買菜……這時，我從人群中看到一個瘦弱
的身影─一個白髮蒼蒼，年約八十的老奶奶，在茫茫人
每中寸步難移。她的衣服濕漉漉的，還要拿着大包小包
的東西，持着杖，蹣跚地走路。
突然，一個身形龐大的男人粗暴地撞向老奶奶，老
奶奶被重重摔在地上！他不但沒有道歉，還埋怨老奶
奶走得慢！我如箭般，衝到老奶奶身旁，我緊張地問
道：
「老奶奶！老奶奶！您還好嗎？」接着，我一邊撐
着雨傘，為老奶奶擋雨，一邊小心翼翼地攙扶她到旁邊
的長椅上休息。過了一會兒，老奶奶的臉色好了一點。
她連忙感謝我。這時，我看到一道雨後彩虹，它也在稱
讚我呢！
每當我想起那次刻骨銘心的助人經歷，我就會想
起那位老奶奶，還有「助人為快樂之本」的格言。儘管
我們每一個人的力量就如小雨點般渺小，但我相信只
要每人也出一分力，必定能共建和諧社會。

English

Writing

My Lion Report
by Lau Sum Yin, Chloe (1A)

This is a lion.
They have two big blue eyes.
They have one long green tail.
They have big yellow ears and one small
red mouth.
They have six black whiskers.
They have one blue nose.
They have four big yellow paws.
They live on land.
They eat meat.
They can run and roll.

A Birthday Cake
by Fang Li Sheng, Larson (1B)

This is the birthday cake for my dad.
There is sugar, flour and butter in the cake.
There are eggs and milk in the cake.
It has one big red cherry and white cream on
the cake.
It has ten big brown nuts and ten long candles
on the cake.
I like the birthday cake.
It is yummy.

My Favourite Toy
by Leung Tsz Long, Summer (1D)

My name is Summer Leung.
I am six years old.
This is my Gundam.
This is my small yellow and green Gundam.
I like my small yellow and green Gundam.

My Dream School
by Leung Sin Ning, Effie (2A)

There is a big blue underwater room in my
dream school. It is on the sixth floor. There is
a huge purple octopus, mermaids and rainbow
shells. We can dive and ride the sharks.
We must keep quiet. We mustn’t litter. We
like swimming and playing with the sea animals
in the underwater room.

Photo Album of Hong Kong
by Mak Hoi Lam, Chloe (2B)

I am in Hong Kong with Chloe and Angel. It is spring.
I am wearing an orange T-shirt and a red dress because
it is cool. We are very excited because we are watching
the colourful light show.
We are at Hong Kong Disneyland. We are playing
with the princesses and taking photos. We are eating
tasty popcorn and drinking apple juice because we are
very hungry and thirsty. We are excited because we are
taking photos.
We are at Wetland Park. We are looking at the
crocodile. We can see the crocodile swimming. We are
scared because the crocodile has big teeth.

A Windy Day
by Ng Wing Yin, Christy (2C)

It is Sunday morning. It is windy and cold.
Rex, Mandy and Mum are at the swimming pool.
They are thrilled.
Rex is digging in the sand. Mandy and Mum
are making sandwiches. They are hungry.
The wind is coming. The umbrella is flying in
the air. They are surprised!
Dad gets the umbrella. In the end, they go to
a restaurant. They eat strawberry ice cream. It
is sweet.

Hayden and Drago
by Li Yik Hei, Hayden (3B)

Yesterday morning, Hayden and Drago flew to school.
It was sunny and hot. Drago said, ‘Hooray!’ He felt joyful
to go to school.
In the library, Kyle sat next to Hayden. Hayden was
angry because Kyle was naughty. He jumped on the table.
Drago sat behind Hayden. No one could see him.
Oh no! Kyle took Hayden’s book. He played tricks on
Hayden. Hayden was very angry and cried. He said, ‘Give me
back my book or I will tell the principal!’ Drago was very
mad. He was standing behind Kyle the whole time. Fire
poured from his mouth.
Drago showed himself. He rumbled and roared, ‘I will
burn you like a burned pizza!’ Kyle was scared and cried like
a baby. In the end, Hayden was happy again.

What’s for Lunch?
by Lai Ting Nok, Nabil (3C)
Last Saturday at one o’clock in the afternoon,
Katarina, Steve, Bella, Aunt Fifi and Aunt Eve were at the
pier. They wanted to go to Cheung Chau. It was sunny and
hot. They were very joyful!
Suddenly, they saw a pirate junk with a pirate on it.
The name of the pirate was Pirate Pang. Katarina said, ‘It’s
here! It’s here!’ Steve yelled, ‘Wow! It’s a pirate junk with
a pirate!’ They went to Cheung Chau by the junk. They were
excited!
Katarina, Steve and Bella were hungry. Katrina and
Bella cried loudly on the pirate because they forgot to
have breakfast.
Pete the Parrot asked, ‘Are you hungry?’ They
answered, ‘Yes, we are hungry!’ Then, Pete the Parrot
caught a lot of fish for them. In the end, they had a lot of
food to eat. They were over the moon because the food
was very delicious.

The Sea Monster
by Tang Yu Tai, Thomas (3E)

Last Sunday at one o’clock in the morning, Captain
Shark, Pang the Pirate and Pete the Parrot were on a pirate
junk in Unknown Ocean. They were sailing to Dark Land.
Many days later, they finally arrived at Dark Land.
Just then, Captain Shark fell into the ocean and a big ant
ate him. The ant turned into a shark ant. It was a
transformed ant! Pang the Pirate and Pete the Parrot were
scared. Then, they ran back to their pirate junk. Next,
they sailed quickly.
Suddenly, the shark ant turned into a giant ugly,
smelly, squishy and slimy crab ant. It swam towards the
pirate junk and ate it in one bite! Chomp!
Luckily, Pang the Pirate and Pete the Parrot weren’t
dead. ‘Let’s get out of here!’ said Pang the Pirate. They
used a tiny sail boat to sneak away. In the end, they sailed
all the way back home and took a rest.

A Special Day in a Restaurant
by Chan Tsz Yuet, Amy (4A)
Last Sunday was Jack’s birthday. He had dinner
with his family at Yummy Restaurant to celebrate his
birthday. Yummy Restaurant prepared a beautiful
birthday cake and a lot of yummy food for him. They
were excited.
When they arrived at Yummy Restaurant, they
were starving. They ordered four dishes, including
beef curry, spaghetti with meat sauce, roast chicken
and tuna salad.
Suddenly, there was a power cut. It was really dark
in the restaurant. Some of the customers were
frightened. Jack and his family were scared. Jack
screamed

and

shouted

loudly,

‘Oh

no!

What’s

happening?’ Grandma said, ‘Don’t worry! The power will
be restored soon. ’
Just a while, a waiter delivered a birthday cake
with colourful candles and everyone sang the birthday
song to Jack. Finally, the chef cooked a dessert with
special flame in front of them. The show was wonderful
and the dessert was delicious. They felt joyful.

Queen’s Day Off
by Fung Wing Hei, Hazel (4B)
On the 8th of May, it was No Queen Day. The
queen did not work in the afternoon. She went to
the countryside with her friends.
First, they had a picnic. They shared the food
such as sandwiches, bananas and salad. They flew a
pink kite. They played hide-and-seek. They enjoyed
it. They felt delighted.
Next, they went hiking. They saw a lot of bees,
birds and beautiful butterflies. They took photos
too. They had a great time. They felt excited.
Suddenly, they saw a big snake. They felt
scared. The snake crawled near the Queen. The
Queen said, ‘Oh no! Help me! Help me!’ The snake bit
her.
In the end, her friends rescued her and sent
her to the hospital. The doctor said, ‘It isn’t
poisonous. You can go home and take a rest!’ The
Queen said, ‘Thank you, Doctor!’ Then, the Queen
and her friends went back to the palace happily.

Alex’s Eating Habit
by Leung Kam Wai, Matthew (4E)
Last Thursday was sunny and so hot. Alex went to Paul’s Fast Food
shop in the afternoon because he didn’t have breakfast so he was very
hungry. He ate a lot of French fries, a lot of meat, a packet of potato
chips, a bar of chocolate, a hamburger, a chicken leg and he drank a
cup of cola. Alex loved junk food because his mum never cooks.
The next day, Alex went to school in the morning. In the PE
lesson, Alex and his classmates played basketball. He had a basketball
match with his classmates and others. They were excited. His
classmates were fast but Alex was slow and tired because he ate too
much junk food and he didn’t sleep early. They laughed at Alex and
said, ‘This guy is a pig! This is funny! He is slow and fat! His team will
never win! Haha!’ Alex felt upset because no one wanted to play with
him.
Then, Alex sat on the bench alone. His best friend Jack sat next
to Alex. Jack tried to comfort Alex. Alex said he ate a lot of junk
food. Jack gave him some advice. He said, ‘You need to eat less junk
food like hamburgers, fried meat, chocolate, fried chicken legs and
potato chips. They are not good for you because they will make you
fat! Also. Don’t drink too much cola. Drink at least eight glasses of
water a day. And eat more fruit and vegetables because they are good
for you. I almost forgot to tell you that you need to do more exercise.
It will make you fit and strong.
In the end, Alex changed his eating habits. He ate a little meat
and a few potato chips. He ate a lot of vegetables. He did exercise
like running and playing badminton five times a week. He became fit
and strong. Also, he had muscles. When he played basketball, he was
faster than others. He had so many friends. He was not unhappy
anymore. He said, ‘Thank you for your advice, Jack.’

On the Cable Car
by Hon Wing Lok, Justin (5B)
Last Saturday, I woke up early in the morning. My parents said,
‘Jenny, let’s go to Disneyland to play and take some photos!’ I was over
the moon because I could visit the cartoon characters in there. My
sister was overjoyed because she could ride on the roller coaster.
Before we went to Disneyland, we went to a popular restaurant to
eat some delicious food for breakfast. We went there by minibus. We
ordered a glass of milk and a plate of spaghetti. Sarah and Kathy were
good friends. One day, they met in the restaurant. They were talking
about places in Hong Kong. Sarah asked, ‘Have you ever visited the Big
Buddha? I have been there three times.’ Kathy replied, ‘No, I have never
visited the Big Buddha.’ ‘I rode on the Ngong Ping cable car there. It
was fun. Let’ go there now!’ said Sarah. They felt excited.
First, they went to the cable car station by MTR. Then, they joined
the long queue patiently because they wanted to ride on the cable car.
They waited for forty-five minutes. After that, they got on the cable
car. They were scared too because it was too high.
Suddenly, it rained heavily. Kathy was scared. She didn’t dare to
move. She cried, ‘Oh no! The cable car has stopped!’ Sarah said, ‘Don’t
be scared. It will be okay.’
In the end, someone pressed the emergency button. After ten
minutes, the cable went back to the station. They were relieved. Sarah
and Kathy were hungry so they went to a restaurant and ate yummy food.

An Accident
by Wong Tsz Ching, Coby (5C)
Last Friday, it was cloudy and windy. Peter and Jenny went
to school on foot at six o’clock in the morning. Unexpectedly,
they heard some noises when they were walking to school. ‘Help
me!’ someone shouted. They saw something happened. They felt
stunned because they saw an accident.
They saw a man lying on the grass. A man crashed his bicycle
on a stone. He broke his leg and it was bleeding. ‘Oh no! My leg is
in pain,’ shouted the man.
After that, Peter and Jenny went down to help the man
quickly. Peter was comforting the man while Jenny was dashing
home. She called her mum for help frightenedly. ‘I am worried
that I can’t walk in the future,’ Peter said, ‘No worries! You will
be fine.’
Finally, the ambulance came in five minutes. The man was
thankful and said, ‘Thank you so much for your help!’ The
ambulancemen praised Peter and Jenny. Although they were late
for school, they felt grateful that they helped the man.

A Jewellery Shop Robbery
by Leung Chuen Hei, Jayden (5E)
There was a heist at Omega Jewellery Shop in Tuen Mun at
ten o’clock yesterday morning. The robbers were equipped with
AK-47s.
One of the robbers was in the yellow shirt with pink dots on
it. He has minuscule eyes, a giant nose and a long scar on his face.
He was assisted by a woman who was very short and fat. She was
wearing the blue and red shorts and the sunglasses.
First, they dashed into the shop, broke the safe and started
to steal the diamonds. The shopkeeper shouted at the robbers,
‘Stop that or I will press the alarm!’ The robbers were furious. The
robbers fired a shot angrily. Unluckily, a shopkeeper was shot. The
other people were petrified. One of the staffs called the police
secretly.
In the end, the police arrived there in a few minutes. However,
the robbers had gone away already. The police put a five million
dollars bounty on them. They haven’t been seen since then.

A Nightmare
by Pang Hoi Ching, Emily (6A)
Last night, Henry had a nightmare. He was fishing at the
riverside. He fished for a long time but he did not give up. Suddenly,
the fishing line was shaking. Henry was happy because it was a huge
and colorful fish.
Henry went home and put the fish in the fish tank. Henry gave
some fish grain to the fish. The huge fish was very hungry so it ate
all the fish grain. Henry was surprised.
Suddenly, the huge fish grew bigger and bigger. It turned into a
scary snake. The scary snake ate all the other fish but it was still
hungry, so it stared at Henry. It thought that Henry would be a
yummy meal. Henry was frightened so he ran as fast as a cheetah.
‘Wait a minute!’ said the scary snake. Henry asked, ‘Why can you
speak?’ The scary snake said softly, ‘I won’t hurt you. I missed my
baby snake. Can you take me back to the river?’ Henry was moved.
Ring! Ring! The alarm clock rang and Henry’s mum yelled, ‘Wake up! Get
dressed and go to school!’ Henry woke up from the dream and said, ‘If
I were still in the dream, I would take the scary snake to the river.’
Henry’s mum asked, ‘What are you saying?’ Finally, Henry shared his
exciting and touching nightmare with his mum.

My Dream Job
by Chan Hui Lok, Gaspar (6C)
My name is Gaspar Chan. I am eleven years old. I
live in Hung Shui Kiu with my parents. I study at Queen
Elizabeth School Old Students’ Association Primary
School. I like playing computer games and making
models. I usually play computer games twice a week and
making models every day.
I want to be a scientist when I grow up because I
like doing experiments. I like reading science books.
Scientists need to be creative and smart so that they
can have their own inventions. Scientists need to have
more science knowledge. If I become a scientist, I will
invent new technologies.
I think I am suitable for being a scientist because
I am imaginative and clever. I will work hard for my
dream job. I hope my dream will come true.

An Unforgettable Day
by Lam Pak Hin, Marcus (6D)
Yesterday, Anson had an unforgettable day. It was a sunny
and warm day. Therefore, his family decided to go to Sai Kung
Country Park for hiking. They set off at ten o’clock in the morning.
They decided to go there by minibus. They were on cloud nine.
With the great sunshine above and beautiful nature around,
everything was perfect. Though, after a while, Anson was hungry.
His tummy was growling. Then, he saw some attractive
multicoloured mushrooms. He was curious so he went near it. He
wanted to eat it.
Little did he know, eating or even smelling a wild mushroom was
a horrible mistake. After he smelt it, he didn’t feel well. He felt
nauseous and ill. ‘Ugh, I don’t feel good…’ He thought to himself.
He wanted to throw up on the muddy ground. He lost his balance
slowly and fell onto the ground. His parents thought it was a bolt
from the blue!
Unluckily, Anson lost consciousness and he fainted. He was
sent to the hospital for medical treatment immediately.
Thankfully, after some time, he regained consciousness and learnt
not to smell any random and suspicious things. The trip did not go
as expected but his parents were glad that he was alright.

Creative Writing Class - A Monster Story
by Hon Wing Lok, Justin (5B)
Billy is a brave monster who lives in a deep cave in a huge forest. He is a
very kind and incredibly friendly monster.
One day, Billy was walking in a castle when he saw a tiny cow eating grass
on a table. ‘How very unbelievable!’ he thought.
The next day, Billy went back to the castle where he had seen the cow
the day before, but it was nowhere to be found. He tried looking on the table
and around the chairs, but saw nothing. Just when he was about to give up, he
saw it was watching TV on a sofa. Billy was so happy and he started to dance.
That evening, Billy invited his three funniest monster friends over for
dinner. Aiden, Tim and Mary had been his best friends since monster school.
They were all in the same Maths class and gave the teacher a lot of troubles.
After having a delicious dinner, Billy told his friends about he had seen.
‘It was the most interesting thing I have ever seen!’ he yelled. Everyone was
interested in the story.
Billy’s friends wanted to go to the castle and looked for the tiny cow. ‘We
want to see it too!’ they shouted. Billy decided to take them to the castle at
night. The four monsters put on their coats, grabbed their candles and ran out
of the door. After a long while of searching around in the creepy, scary ad
dark castle, Billy’s friends were starting to think he was not telling them the
truth and had just made up an unbelievable story as a joke on them. ‘Did you
really see this strange tiny cow?’ asked one of the friends. ‘Yeah, we think you
just made the whole story up!’ screamed another friend. It was almost midnight
and Billy was starting to worry. ‘I have an amazing idea!’ he yelled. ‘Let’s light
a campfire while we wait.’ They all agreed and started to work.
Before long, they were standing around a huge campfire, looking up at the
beautiful starry night. Just then, a strange sound like “yinggg” came from the
bushes. The monster friends jumped to their feet and started to pray for
their lives when the tiny cow popped out from the bushes.

Creative Writing Class – My Trip to a Green Museum
by Leung Ho Sum, Andrew (6A)
Dear Simon,
I am writing to you from the Green Museum. You
wouldn’t believe how fun it is here. So far, my trip has been
educational.
The green museum is futuristic and gigantic. There are
many different types of plants. The museum’s facility is
extraordinary. I have been exploring the whole museum. I
went to the souvenir shop. I saw many beautiful and unique
souvenirs.
Suddenly, the alarm rang. Somebody got inside the
shop. There was a man with a shotgun. The man was stealing
the money. I ran out of the shop and called the police
quietly. I was very scared but I tried to stay calm. I have
decided to stay calm. I learnt that staying calm is the best
way when we are in danger.
Hope to see you soon.
Your friend,
Andrew

Creative Writing Class – Naughty Tom
by Lim Tung Ying, Mishal (6B)
It all started on Tuesday morning. I was doing my Maths homework
at my desk because I wanted to finish my homework. All of a sudden,
Tom drew a nasty picture of our teacher, Ms. Angry, on the whiteboard.
He drew her with a pig nose. Everyone shouted at him.
Just then, our teacher Ms. Angry stormed into the classroom.
Everyone froze, except for Tom, who was dancing on the teacher’s desk
and singing a silly song. Ms. Angry stared at everyone for a long moment
before speaking. ‘Get down from the teacher’s desk right this instant,
Tom!’ she shouted. Everyone was in BIG trouble! I just knew it was going
to be the most terrible day ever!
Ms. Angry was furious. She looked like she was about to go through
the roof. She said that everyone had to stand at attention for the
duration of the lesson. I was so upset. It was very unfair. In fact, the
whole class wanted to shout at Tom. Tom felt ashamed. His horrible
behaviour had gone too far. Tom looked at all his classmates. ‘I’m so
sorry! I will do your punishments for you,’ he apologized. Tom wanted to
make things right. Therefore, he decided to clean the teacher’s table
that he danced on. He also decided to change his bad behaviour and try
his best to be kind to his classmates.
In the end, everyone was joyful again with Tom, and Tom had
learned a valuable lesson. He learned that he should not draw a nasty
picture of Ms. Angry and should stop his bad behaviour.

Creative Writing Class – Dinosaur Adventure
by Lam Pak Hin, Marcus (6D)
Amber is a very introverted and curious girl who likes to sit in front
of her computer, researching all day very much.
One day, while Amber was researching about the T-rex, she saw her
clock’s hands going count-clockwise rapidly. The clock opened up a portal
and sucked her in. She cried out, ‘What’s this?! This so bright!’ She landed
with a ‘poof’. As Amber opened her eyes, she could see that she was
currently in a scorching desert which looked like the jurassic period, she
must have travelled back in time.
Just then, she heard unusual noise behind her. As Amber turned
around, she saw a man speaking some gibberish. She could not understand
him. The weird man wanted Amber to join in his adventure and start
working together. He drew in the ground to give Amber his offer. Amber
accepted. Amber picked up a fossil and it made a sound. The man made a
‘No! Stop!’ hand signal, Amber dropped the fossil and it made another
sound! It attracted some dinosaurs from nearby.
All of a sudden, they both heard stomping noises out of nowhere.
They turned around and to their surprise, they saw a Tyrannosaurus Rex
charging at them.
Now you might think that the story ends there, but you would be
wrong. Amber and the man found an enormously thick tree and hid behind
it. The rex crashed into the strong tree and fainted. While they inspected
the fainted dinosaur, its mouth opened up to reveal the same exact portal
as before and once again sucked her in. ‘Amber! Dinner is ready!’ Amber’s
mum said. It was all a dream…or was it?

